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& UZZELL; - - Proprietors.
. Fayetteville Street,

Jver W. C. Stronach & Co.'s Store.
CASH INVARIABLY I2f ADVANCE.

se DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
icriberw at fifteen cents per week,
able to the carrier weekly. Mailed at $7
annum ' t$J5U for six months; $2 for three
iths.
ae WKKKLY NEWS at $2 per annum.

une square, six monuis.:.... w
One Bquare, twelve months.. . fiO 00 f

; NpV. 7. 1872.
For. larger advertisements liberal con

tracts will be made. Ten lines solid nor
parell constitute one square. - .f j

Thx Tenacity of Truth. When a na--
tlon as clear-heade- d as the Americana once j

oecome convinced, from long experience j

and observation, that an article possesses i

superior excellence as a medicine, not all
preposterous clamor of all the worthless

uostrum vender in the universe can shake :

their belief in its efficiency. Truth is a very
tenacious thing, as these worthies are be--!
ginning to discover. Plantation Bitteesuas too firm a hold upon the populai esteem '

be in the slightest degree efleeted by the
cold water diatribes which the advertisers '

fermented slops, without a particle of
alcohol," are so lond of launching against i

alcoholic preparations. The pubiio knows
very well that this peerless renovant and :

ionic does contain spirit, but It also knows ;

uiat tney are of the purest and most whole--
dome description, viz : fine old St. Croix, the .

most active anu beneiielal diffoser of Its
remedial and invigorating properties
throughout the system, which could possi--
aly be adopted, -- i f j

Koskuo. This celebrated Medicine
tuts attained a hinn reputalion. as a reliable
remedy tor Purity ing the Blood. Restoring
the Liver and Kidneys to a Leallhy action,,
and ?Tonlngp" the Nervous y.xia. Its '

numerous ana remarkable cures of Uia M

worst forms of Scroiuia, Dyspepsia, Kheu-- ; r

niatlsm. Liver complaint; Kidney Disease, i

irruptions of the tittln, Nervous Prostra-r- r
uon, dtc., nas causea 11 uj Become a stan-
dard remedy. I It is now prescribed by phy-
sicians, and recommended by our best citi-
zens. ', ;H

i ii i J
' M h! ' f iv ;; ;

TTkkp the Haik Ukbxxxishxd. " I am
ike an old hemlock withered at the top,":

said a venerable Indian Chief, pointing to
thin and bleaching locks. Thousands
men and . women In civilized society,

much younger than the old Sagamore, are
him, "withered at the top," simply

oecause thev have neglected to use the
means of preserving and beautifying the
nair wmcn science nas piacea at tneir dis-
posal. If Icon's Katuaikon be faithfully
applied once or twice a day, to the fibers
and the scalp. It is just as impossible that
Lhe hair snouid decay, witner, iau out or
oeci me harsh and furzv. as that a meadow.'
auiy refreshed with nightly dews and i unlit
ains. snouid oecome ana aua Darren oi

green. blades. This matchless preparation.
uot only Keeps tne nair auve aua tne b&iu

the head in a healthy and clean condi
tion, but actually multiplies tne maments
and I imparts ' to them a lustre, flexibility
and wavy beauty unattainable by any other
mode oi treatment. xi aoes not, uaie ue
metailio and sulphurous hair dyes, dry up
the natural moisture of the scalp, but sup-
plies nutriment to the roots of the hair and
vigor to tne nners, t , iu

Dr. Sage's Catabbh Remedy. S5C0

reward for an incurable case, bold by arc
gists, or by mall, 00 cents. Address it.
nerce, m. v., uunaio, jm. j.

A Glorious Record. Twelve years ago
few modest linen in a New York Journal

invited public attention to a new Yegeta
ole Kestorative, and solicited a trial of its
merits as a remedy for indigestion, billlous-nes- s,

fever and ague, debility, nervous dis-
orders, rheumatism, and all complaints
requiring Invigorating and regulating
treatment, m mis quiet, unpretentious
way, Plantation Hitters was introduced

the world. It was a tmccess from the be-inni-

All that was claimed for it as a
tonic, a corrective and antidote to malari
ous lever, was iouna to do strictly true.
Within five years the annual sales or this
article amounted to over Une Million of
tiottles. A few years more and tne demand
uad swelled to five millions. The annual
conbumptionof the bitters has now reached
tne almost increaiDie aggregate 01 six mil-
iums of bottles, and for every bottle sold a

v of the "Illustrated Medical Annual."
uuDlished by the proprietors,

..
at a cost of

lou,0UO, is given away. . ? j j r
;

- Plmplea on the Face, Eruptions,
Blou;hcs. Hcrofulous diseases, and all sores
arising from impure blood, are cured by Pr.
Pierce's Golden Meoicai uiscovery.

Do tmt Di-spai- Hundreds of casesi of
Scrofula, In its worst stages, old casesi of
oyphilis that have deflea the skill of emin
ent pnysicians, rneumatics wuu nave uoeu
suffering for years, and the victims of the
injudicious use of mercury, have been radi-
cally cured by Dr. Tutt's Banaparilla and
Queen's Delight. It is the most powerful
iterative ana blood purifier known. It is

prescribed by many physicians in their
practice. r A pli j: J; ':,

'
m(

; j
!'. J '

If you have Chills,: whether every other
day, every tenth day, or every two or three
weeks, take Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills, and you
w ill check them, otherwise they will . stick
to you all winter! : jj ri f

Dr; Tutt's Hair Dye does not Stain the Linen
- '

l T - f -

The Gales of Araby are not spicier than
the aroma which the fragrant Sozodont
imparts to the breath, Nor is the heart of
the ivory nut whiter than the teeth that
are cleaned dally with that matchless fluid.

Help for the Hopelkss. You ar weak;
dejected, miserable, and, nothing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There
is balm In Gllead. Have you tried Vinegar
Hitter ? No ! Then why don't yout Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble. Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your shattered?
system, as a genial rain refreshes the with-
ered flowers. .jJ';! j '!-- :. I l.ri" 'I j',. ;

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility in their va-
rious forms; also, as ft preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Klixir of
Cal isaya, made by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic for patients re-
covering from ; fever or other plcltnea. it!
has no equal. :t ri' ir ; 'j- -

To Owners of Hoes es No one who ha
ever used Dr. Tobias Horse Venetian Lini
ment, will ever be wltnout it ; it is a cer
tain cure ior fjoiic, tsorej xnroat, ut,
Bruises and Old Sores, li Warranted superi-
or to any other: in pint bottles, at One Dol
lar. Bold Dy an Awuggists. ai i ar.
Place, New Vorfc. y. !.: u ,

rtsi.ky's Bitchu is a reliable Diuretic and
T.,i ur alt riernniremenU of the nrinarv '

and eenltal organs. The genuine, as for--t
. . .- J 1 IJ I Ul..l..meny kuiu uj uavuouu, u.a& .ioicj ,

and their branches, is . now prepared by Hi
W. Risley. the: originator and iToprietor;
and the trade supplied by bis successors.
Morgan & Hlsiey, ew xors. : --

j j

LftSvAPNiA, or opium punned, the most

process oi ui. i. jji. oigciuw, unun. iuiii-ca- l
College. Is always uniform in strength;.

which is rareiv tne case in otuer prepara
tions of Opium. 'HH 'l H ft U n flii'l il -

U- If l1 jj' i r i

Tile Secret or Beauty. What Is it? no
longer aakeu, for the world of fashion and
ail the ladies know that It is produced by
usinz a delightful and harmless toilet prep
aration known as G. W. Laird's fBloom of
IToutbJ" Its beautifying enects are truly
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street, New
York.:-- . ri:'.!:: f JiMi ,5il. , j.j jj jj 5

Thdrstos's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow- -
tiEtt. The best article known for cleansing
and preserving the teeth and gums, bold
by all druggists. i rice jo ana ou cents per
u llie. r. u. (veii at vsj., iew .xorit.. m :ji

Pratt's Astral Oil. has a world-wid- e

reputation as the surest and best Ulumlna-tm- a
oil. Over two million gallons have

been sold for the past two years, from wnicn
no accidents of any description have oc
curred. end for circular, on nouse oi
Charles Pratt, established 177U. fiew XorK.

Wie ttave FREonESTLT Hearo mothers.
say they would not be without Mrs. Wia- -
siow'B Hootmns uyrup, rom mo wnu w

the child until il Jias finished with the
teething siege, under any consideration

l4
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tracts are neatly put up in Unpannelled 2

f NO. 184.

ELECTION RETURNS. v

;"':!JAsniNGTON-Nov- 6. !

Phelps, Republican, elected from the
fifth New Jersey District by a majority

2,580. . . ' .i r the
Lowndes, Republican, elected frqm

sixth Maryland district by a major
of ;l,7ujuii" ;.:. J V

.New Jersey , elects 'six j Republican uCongressmen; and a, , Republican joint
allot. The Republican majority twelve or

thousand. . jr I '."' ."' ''.
Many Republican members the

New York Legislature are: opposed to
Corikling's reelection to the senate. r

.Sch udder. n Republican, elected from
the first New York district by a' major

of 1,000.:- - ' '. r '

The Liberals carry but one county in
Kansas. . ' '

Immense Rt publican f,aius in every
section of Virginia heard from justify
the conclusion that Grant has carried
the State. The Republicans claim it
and but few Democratshqid out in

4
claiming-- it lor ureeiey.,-- . j

Greeley runs behind. the State ticket
Jj innaa. , f , ,

Louisiana, Liberals regard their suc
cess almost certain by 10,000, I V" r

Tl 'J- - i- - -- 1 1- -J . Jlonua lSi aisu uiaiuicu uv uuiu par
ties by a small pajority. ' T . nis

Dispatches from Nashville indicate of
thst Maynard is elected Congressman at ilk
large over Johnson and Cheatham, f

St. Louis. November 6. ;

.The county gives Qreeley over 3,000
majority. ; .fi'--.,"--

'
i A .(: ,; 1 ;i : : ,

i: "4 :a c Chicago, November 6.. j

McCann's maiority 8,000. Rice, Wood
and Farwellj reps. elected, to Congress.!
Maiority in-th- e State; about i 35,000.'
Twelve Republicans members elected to' of
Congress from? the State. ,4 I i . :

Kf 'JrSxS Francisco,1 Nov. 6.! .j

Page and ! Clay ton', iRepubliCans, are
elected to Congress from California." t j

One hundred and forty precincts out
side of the city of San Francisco gives
Grant 0,720 majority. .

:

Richmond, Nov. 6. - .

'

Both parties claim Virginia. - ; : ;

'Montgomery, Nov; 6.
Returns from Alabama are meagre. a

Both parlies still claim the State.
NORTH CAROLINA. j

Official vote ; of Cabarrus : Greeley
946 ; Grant 796.

wo

Evacuation of Cities by the German
Troops. . . J

Paris, Nov. 6.':
The German troops have evacuated

the city of Rheims and the town of
Vitry le Francais. These were the last
posts retained by them in the depart
ment ot Marne. f ,h

Death of CJen . Meade. --

' Philadelphia, Nov. 6.
General Meade died this evening ol

. t .' ".;!pneumonia. r ...

The Horse Malady. V
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. .'

Wet weather aggravates the horst
disease. Men are hauling wagons.

. New York Markets.
Nkw Yonxj November 6.

Cnttnn nniot , colas QAM holes , iTnl'flnrlsVWI.V. M.WW UU.U fW..M ..m
19K; Orleans 19. Flour little actlver and
without decided chanee. Wheat "very dull
MM vvli 113 AVf TV w TV 1VU TT v"- - U wwvww

Corn heavy and lower; with a very moder
ate export and home demand, nice steady
ai7i4a8V4 Pork active at 815 75ai5 85. Lard
firmer at 85a9. Nauals steady. TalloW
firmer at a; 5--16- Frelgnts firm.

Cotton Net receipts to-d- ay 577 ; gross
8.226. ; , I. " i - i .V

aies ior iuiure ueiivery to-aa-y, zo.ww
bales as fallows : wovemrjer, i?4ais 0;

December. 18 Wal8: January. 18 9-- 15:

February lal9 ; March 18al9 ; April
lOaiy; May 19 -

.

Money easy at 5a6. Sterling quiet and
steady. Gold 12al25. Governments
stady and advanced J. tstatesflrm.

' . Foreign Markets.
1 London, November 0.

Noon Consols 92. Fives 89.
Frankfo'rt, November 6.

Bonds Wi. '

u 1 . Paris, November 6.

Rentes 52a89. 1. ,' : -

LiViCRPOOL. November 6.
Evening Cotton opened dull ; uplands 9

Orleans 9 . .

Later Cotton closed heavy, uplands My
Orleans lui. 1 j I

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington, November 6

Spirits turpentine steady at 57. Rosin 3,7(1

for strained, 4,00 for No. 1,!

Crude Turpentine nrm ata.zo ior nara: o.ou
for yellow dip and virgin:

Tar market a,d,
Baltimore Markets.

j Baltimore, November 6.

Flour dulLnnchanged. t Wheat firm and
sull prices. X'orn active, white 62atJ5 ; yel-
low 60at52. Oats dull. Provisions unchang-
ed. Whiskey scarce at 95.

Cotton Markets.
! Baltimore, November 6.

Cotton dull ; middlings 19J4
n Memphis, November 6.

Cotton market dulj ; middlings 18J,
- Mobile, November 6.

Cotton quiet, easy : good ordinary 17;
low middlings 174; middlings 1BJ4.

New Orleans, November 6.
Cotton In fair demand ; good ordinary

17K; low middlings 17; middlings 18.
j ' Wilmington, November o.

Cotton quiet; middlings 18. i ;

Net receipts 102; sales 27 ; stock 2,594.

.m Norfolk, November 6.

Cotton dull; low middlings 1S.
;
' j; Charleston, November 0.

Cotton easy; middlings 18.

B U N C II E S-- COTTON
Varn. assorted numbers.

WILLIAMSON, UPCIIUliClI fc THOMAS

A M I L1Y F L O U R

P A RAG O N XXXX.

The best In America.

HON E Y S U C K X E XXX.

The universal Favorite.

LAKE SHORE
Always gives satisfaction.

Warranted and for sale b3
C. .SANDKIW tt CO.,

t 11-- tf No. 2 Martin Street.

R IGH, N. 0..

Bbo. Mills on Tkjbpebakce Bro.
Mills, Editor of the 'Biblical Recorder, of
this city, gets after Ramsay, the temper-
ance lecturer, after the following style.
As we published Ramsay's telegram to
us, we think it but " fair to give the
Recorder's impression, especially as the
Edjpr ot that paper thinks the tyle of
the dispatch published in the News
does injustice to r

pastors and church- -

"mber3'. ; uavinrf gtven uamsay a
hearing, order to be impartial we
say, audi alteram partem --yad WEr?.
Mills always speaks sensibly ana tq the
point, our readers will doubtless, be edi
ded by reading his strictures. ;; The Be
corder says : "' V'; j '!.

Temperance. Tueo. N, Ramsay
Esq the State lecturer for the Order ot
"Good Templars," telegraphs usj as lol--

'Eastern .Carolina safe on the Tem
perance qestiou. uamcien, uurntuck
and Pasquotank reconstructed. I Down
with the liquor tranc. jUauy JXevca.

So Eastern Carolina was not fsaie on
the Temperace question" till the recent
advent 1 Alas tor Eastern Carolina !

But"Camden. Currituck and Pasauo
iaQk. haye beeQ "reconstructe(k," and
tneir new refrain 'is, "Down with' the
liquor traffic.v What a wonderful rev- -
olution 1 We feel it our duty to bay that
we consider that telegram a small piece
of impudence. The people mentioned
have been for many years a temperance
people on christian principles, it was
well to organize lodges of Oood Tern
plars, if the people so desired ; put the
formation of temperance societies is one
thing, and the reconstruction of the peo
pie is another. How many grog shops
have beep closed I How many barrels
of brands have been poured out? Do
the dozen bar-roo- in lihzabeth City
sell any less liquor than they sold before ?

But this style of writing and speaking
does harm in this way: Pastors and
church-membe- rs have been lor manv
years faithfully fighting the battles of
temperance. ; Now comes a temperance
lecturer. He says the church in this
department, is a failure, and hi3 or
ganization is a complete success. He
proceeds to reconstruct the country. The
churches retire from the field, aud de
pend on a human organization to do
work which God ha3 assigned tq m
own people.

We rejoico in the good accomplished
by temperance societies ; but we object
to their impudence m claiming to mo
nopolize this department ot labor ; and
we insist that churches, instead of re
laxing, ought to redouble their efforts,
when temperance societies are most
successful. A temperance pledge, with-- i

out the restraints which religion throws
around it. is not worth the millionth
part ot a last year's bird's nest. Would

lying Turk or heathen Chinaman re
gard a temnerance pledge I Churches,
whose members make lile-Ion- g vows ot
total abstinence, ought to see that those
vows are sacredly kept, and should
withdraw fellowship from all who dis
grace themselves and their religion.

-

A Happy Departure. Left last
evening on the 6 train,westward bound,
Hjn. William M. Shipp, Attorney Gen
eral of North Carolina, and his bride ot
an hour, erst Miss Maggie T. Iredell, of
this city, daughter of the late Governor
Iredell. They were married atj 5 p. m.
at the residence of the brother-i- n law
of the bride, Dr. Charles F. Johnson,
on Hillsboro street. Rev. Dr. Mason.
pronounced the solemn and beautiful
ceremony of the Episcopal church in
the presence of a few ot the particular
friends of the. family. The brief inter- - 1

val between the ceremony and the de
parture was a loyous hour to the little
party. "

Good luck and happiness long attend
you, Judge, and the fair partaker of
your future fortunes. ;

The HippohiitoRrhoba- .- The disease
continues to spread in the city, though
as yet no fatal casc3 have been reported
Our country friends need have uo fears
of bringing their horses to town, as they
are equally as liable to take the disease
twenty miles from where there is a case
as in the same stable with it.

Several horses from the country came
in to market yesterday morning with
the disease on them. Several new cases
have appeared at Wynne, Yancy & Co.'s
stable, and it has also appeared in the
stables of W. C. Stronach s dray horses.

Contrary to the prediction of,u01tt
Probability," the weather is dry and
mild, and as a consequence the horses
seem to suffer but little, and it i3 to
be hoped the malady will do no damage
other than the necessary delay and loss
ot time.

Personal Intelligence
Dr. J; J. Summerrell, of Charlotto, is

registered at the Yarborough.
Col. J. S. .Amis and R. VV. Lassiter,

Esq., ot! Oxford, are in the city.
Major J. H. CofSeld, of Harnett, and

George W. Thompson, ot Chatham,
are in the1 city in attendance upon the
session of the Board of Penitentiary
Commission, kot which they are mem
bers, i

TriERE is Nothing in a Name. Bat
for the terrible names given the horse
raaiaay now raging in. tne city, our
farmers would not be so alarmed. We
ussure them the Hipporhinorhea Fe- -
brcquobronchiatis EDoihiDDic Hi d- -

po-mala- ria Eppizootic-- - Hippolaryn -
gitis horse malady, is nothing more
than ordinary distemper that all our
farmers know well how to treat.

IrlOOK AKD LADDER FlRE COMPANY.

We learn that', the members of this
excellent Fire Company propose having
a parade and supper on the occasion of
the arrival of their pew Truck ifcatur--
qay evening. A meeting of the Com
pany will be held this (Thursday) even
ing at Fireman's Hall. Every member
is requested to be prompt at 7i o'clock.

n r - '

deksible. we commena the pru
uence oi our young inena wno carries
hi3 pockets lull of , buscuits when he

.. . i. : ..... .i , .yues m oco uis sweeinearc. jeopie
will get hungry by 12 o'clock, even if
tney are courting.

THURSDAY MORNING,

Grand 'Temperance; Rally, --The
State Council of the Friends of Temper-

ance of North Carolina will meet in
Fayetteville on Wednesday nextfthe
15th, at 10 A. M.

We learn from Rev. R. H. whitaker and
he Secretary of this body, that the

people ot Fayeeteville, so well known for
their hosDitalitv. are making extensive
preparations for the accommodation of
delegates and visitors. Railroads will,
lass delegates &uu timuu uicuiucv to

tne orui' btk t? ys lor one iare 268
The Fnends, expect to nm-b- t.

rally on the occasion.

Pirsonal Col. W. L. Saunders of
the "Wilmington Journal reached the
city yesterday evening, and is stop the
ping at the Yarboro, i Col. Saunders is
justly regarded as one of the ablest and
most forcible wmers in the State. . we
are pleased to ler??: from him that,
despite the efforta of Russell and Cant--
well, the Journal " still lives."

Hon. John Kerr, of Caswell, Dr. Pride
Jones, of Orange, and Mai. , C, Dowd
were registered at the Yarborough yes-

terday. i I
D. H. Starbuck. U. S. Solicitor at the

National, t i i

Meeting of the Buiading Loan
Association. The 43rd regular meet

ing of Mechanics' Building and Loan
Association will be held ii the Court
House, on Friday 7th inst st o'clock,
P. M. l ';"::-

The 2nd Class will meef at the same
hour and place. I It

Members can pay their; dues to Mr.
John C. Blake or to the undersigned.

Fines, will be strictly enforced against
delinquents. - '..,

td wm. bimpson, secy. ;. ;

North! Carolina .Elections. We
have received several reports by tele-

graph
to

from various sections of the vote
in the State, but consider it unnecersary
to publish in detail. The State has
undoubtedly gone for Grant by 10,009
votes at least. We will give the wnoie
vote when full returns ire received.

Warren County. Prom a private
dispatch received from a friend in old
Warren, we learn this gallant old coun-
ty polled her August vote. All honor
to the banner eastern county. j

The creek which formeily flowed
under the Natural Bridge in Virginia
has entirely disappeared. j

There is a negro woman living near
Columbus, GaM 106 years old, who
never nursed Washington.

The State of Nebraska is building a
penitentiary at Lincoln that will accom-
modate 800 boarders. -

One thousand dollars fine or impris-
onment for one year is the penalty for
betting on elections in Illinois.

j

Indiana has .twenty three daily, four
tri-wee- kly, one semi-weekl- y, 243 week
ly and nineteen rionthly publications.

Charleston, S. C., has been free from
yellow fever thii season, but one death
from that disease having occurred,1

The Arizona diamond excitement is
over, and the speculators are now look- -

ing for a suitable place to locate a arge
gold hill. ;:

The "little busy bee" of Peensylva- - j

nia have been unusually industrious the
past season and the honey crop will be
large. ! : j

MARRIED.
SHIPP IREDELL. In this cit; at 5

o'clock in the afternoon of the 6th inst.,
Hon. William H Shipp, ot Lincolnton,
and Miss Maggie T., of this city, daughter
of the late Governor Iredell.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

KING SL AND & MILLER

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

Under Raleigh National Bank. ,

Land buyers may rely on Purchasing dlrec

rom th Property Owners. No Middle-

men or Agents allowed to Speculate

or charge an advance on the

Owner's price of Farms, &c.

HOUSES AND BUILDING

X O T S F O It 8 Jl Jj JS

ma!8 tf

H A W KINS & G O

C O T T O JV' Ft C T O R S

AND

General Commission Merchants,

43 West Lombard Street.

BALTIMORE, JID.

Liberal advances made upon consign;
ments in store or on Bills of Lading.
sept4-P4- m.

GEO. T. LEACH, N. V. ' M. T. LEACH.

L EACH B R O T HERS

G R OCE RS
AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i ,;?-.'-

No. 4 Wilmington st., east of Market.
sep2l-;Il- y ,

Vol; X

'- a r -
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SF"8lt,,jrt WiitiMic inserted in the
L.ocai toluEan wm be chare Fit- -
teeu Ct8 1er ,il?e

rties ordering thefNewswin pieas. ... ,0ev Jor.tHetime the paper is wantea.

LOCAL MATTER,

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

Local Briefs.
Orders for oxen were sent outlto the

country to-da- v bv several of ou mer
chants.'! V

A. barrel of molasses fell from dray
yesterday evening on FayettevillQ street
an(i bursting "sweetened up" things for

least fifty jards around.
-

The latest reports from thef horse
malady in the city last evening ishows

large increase 01 cases since morning.
Nearly every horse in TVynn's staple has
taken the disease, and it is .bfelieved
that before night necessity
will compel this firm to temporarily
suspend besiness. , .;'

Rev. James Reic'jt'ie
of Pubuc Jnstruction was

taken violently ill, on the Raleigh &
Gaston R. R. while en route to; this city
yesterday eveninsr. On his arrival he
was borne to the Cottage Hotel where
ho is now lying quite ill. ,

HaLEIQH AND THE WESTERN CARO- -
!

linA Trade. We have, on several oc
casions, reverted to the importance of
our merchants, provision dealers and
market stall keepers opening anil pro-r- r

o ting a trade with Western Ctrolina--,

now that railroad lines have been and
are being established throughout this
important section. Havirjg accomplish-
ed this end, another barrier' moe for-

midable than the first appears, add that
the criminal neglect and carelessness

of railroad officials in the matter of
transportation. For instancet Marion,
McDowell county, is in direct railroad
communication with Raleigh ; I so is
Hickory Tavcrn,Catawba countyj From
either ot these point3 freights qin be
shippea to this city Dy proper manage
ment in 36 hours, but from the subjoined
communication handed us bjf Paul
Lincke, one of our most enterprising
8tall keepers. it will be seen tfiat the
management is such as to check the
trade. which was opened with prospects
of mutual benefit to the two sections:
Editors of the Dqily News : ;

Dear Sms : A few weeks ago your
paper come out with an article recom-
mending

a
to our merchants to send their

orders for all kind of country products
to Hickory Tavern and other pfaces up
the country, as the prices up t$ere are
less than half of our prices. It . is! indeed
surprising that we have to pay such ex
travasant prices for all kinds of stuff
shipped from other places to Raleigh
and if you will allow me to, I will make
some statement which will show clearly
where the whole cause of it liesi I have
been trading more than two years in
that section of the country and can as
sure you that ' it is impossible to get
any stuff from there without betng sub- -

iected to all kind of insolence jby the
Railroad officials of the different Roads.

A gentleman in Hickory Tavern sent
me a lot ot 60 chickens, only li arrived
alive, because they were kept four days
without food or water on the ro'ad. An
other gentleman, Mr. J. P. Little, ship
ped rh Monday, the 28th otiOcto

were on the road from the 28th; ot last
month to the 6th of this month, in all
10 days, they arrived, therefore, in an
entire rotten condition. If I hid taken
a steer cart and started from
Tavern at the same time I would have
arrived in Raleigh before my rjabbages.

Now Sir : We have all kind of laws
for our protection, but is there no law
to protect our merchants against the
insolence, indiffence and lazineSs of our
railroad officials who do not take any
Dride whatever in their business? If
those "gentlemen would lie kept
individually . responsible for such
losses as may - be caused by
by their actions to our merchants, I am
sure all perishable goods jrould be
shipped through instead of being days,
and sometimes weieks at the lame rent
stations. The advice generaly given
(to sue the companies) des nqjt amount
to anything, and until our freight and
railroad ageats do not comprehend that
theyjpre put in these positions for the
benefit and accommodation o the peo-
ple, and the people not for their accom-

modation, we will have no change what
ever. ' .!

--'" ;-

People may perhaps suggest, 4i Why
not send by

.

express ?" I hav tried
..

the
--r I T i.J P.' -- C

same. Last wees 1 receiveua cage ui
chickens from Newton. Thefman who
sent them put 25 chickens int the cage,
and on their arrival there were 18,
and I had to pay for these 18 chickens
$2.75 freightthat is, 15! cerjts apiece
for each chicken! Well, : fir, such
charges are ruinous, and I dp not ex
aggerate wten 1 state mat unng idg
last two years I have lost more than
$100 by such action of out railroad
and express companies. - I

I do not blame our railroaal officials
at the depot here in Ral iigu',!as I know
that Mr. Chas. Allen and Mri D. New- -

som, our freight agents, try their very
best to do right so lar as is innneir pow

. . .1 Jl 1. T A.

er, out my reproacn anu. uame is to
those agents' at Salisburv apd all the
minor stations, who do riot cire a stra
if our merchants sustain heavy losse
by their retaining such freight that
ought to be shipped through! underaii
circumstances. very respeqiiuny,

PaulLikcke
National Sunday Scnoot Conven-

tion. The. National Baptist Sunday
School Convention mecfin uincuv
nati on the 20th inst. At No. 9, Cal
vert Street, Baltimore., rouni-tri- p tick-

ets will be sold for '$16. Names of del
egates should be sent immediately to J
II. Cheever, 28, West Third Street,
Cincinnati. Many of 'the ablest men ot
the denomination will attend and deliv
er addresses. I

f

NOON DISPATCHES.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 0.
of

Returns indicate a full Republican
a i falling off of one-thir- d t of the theDemocratic vote. Greeley's majority ityprobably ten. thousand. Democratic

Congressmen elected in every district. y

New York, Nov. 6. h

--The Herald's election estimates , gives
Grant 28 States and to Grteley 8, or '!

electoral votes for Grant to 90 for
Greeley. The popular maiority for
Grant is placed at 3ot),tt0&. The Herald i J

editorially says that-wheth- er the result
will be accounted for by the popular ity
strength of Gen Grant on one hand . or !

weakness of Greeley and the feeble-
ness of the j Liberal Republicans com-
bined

j

with the Democratic bolt on the
other hand, it is in many icspects the
most remorkable Presidential election in
the history of the cotintry. -- M -

The Tribune gives Grant 232 electoral
votes at the lowest. m

and 78 for Greeley with rest" doubtful. in
There is scarcely paralell it says in ;

complctness route and triumph, it
argues that liberalism could not with-- ! , .

stand enormous outlays of moneys d

by the Republicans in conduct-
ing in the canvass. Gen. Grant cow
has four years more however with heavy
congressional majorities, and in what-
ever reform he may seek to effect, he
will have the aid of the Tribune. . ; -

The World places Grant's popular
majority at three hundred thousand.

- 3

says that the' defeat is due to Demo-
cratic party surrendering to Greeley,
that demoralization consequent upon
the New York ring peculation ol an
year or two ago, which disheartened
the party and caused the nomination at
Baltimore. That party . had not recov-
ered in time from the Tammany taint

do anything until it was too late.
The Times' gives Grant three hun-

dred electoral votes and Greeley only
forty-thre- e, with the balance as doubt-
ful. . f': ,' !

'

All but three election districts heard
from on the mayoralty vote. This city
gives Havemeyer, rep.; 51,959 ; Law-
rence, Tammany, 48,505 ; O'Brien, Ap-pol- lo

Hall, 34,301; Haveraeyer's plurali-
ty being 3,454.

The Assembly in the State will proba-
bly stand, 44 Democrats to 84 Republi-
cans. The Senate is Republican, holding
over from last year; , ; v

The Tribune, commenting on the re-

sult, says the; Liberal Republican
strength in North Carolina, Vermont
and Maine was nearly neutralized by the
Democrats, who would not " eat crow,1.'
when they could get five to twenty dol-
lars for not eating it."

The Congressional delegation is 23
Republicans and 10" Democrats', The
last delegation was fifteen Republicans
and sixteen Democrats.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Grant Visited by his Friends and
Congratulated,

Washington, Novi.

Those who have conversed with Pres
ident Grant and his more mtimite
lriends in Washington, arriving the
past month will remember kthat they
uniformly predicted euch a result ot
the Presidential election as has just
occurred. They seemed to possess data
from gentlemen iu different parts ol
l"e country which justified them in the
hope and prospects now fully realized
The President to day received a call ot
congratulation in addition to numerous
telegrams ot greeting and also annoum
ing the result. : v' J'j '

, :'
He expressed thanks to his guests

for these manifestations and friendship,
and apart from the political issues in
volved, he was gratified that the people
had vindicated his private character,
which had been assailed! during the
canvass. That there will be at least one
change in the Cabinet at the commence-- '
ment of the next Presidential term
there is no question. It is known that
Secretary .Fish ha3 repeatedly expressed
his wish to be relieved from the position
of Secretary of State; this idesire will be
gratified at the end of tho present term.
There is no probability of a change ol
Attorney General. Judge Williams re
cently remarked to some friends that
although he could have (been elected
Senator from Oregon, he declinedbeing
a candidate in order that he might re
main in his present office.

There is good reason for stating that
any remark with regard to the other
menfbers of the Cabinet, would be mere
speculation, but it may be said that the
commission of all of them will expire
at the close of the present term, thus
necessitating new commissions to those
serving as Cabinet officers, after the 4th
of March next; It is too early to anti
cipate the President's action in the fu- -,

ture concerning reforms ana mcasujes
of administration, further than his
intimation to day, that he will endeavor
so, to shape his official conduct; as to
meet the expectations of the country,
and to united the people in stronger
bonds of peace.while using all the means
in his power.lbr promoting their welfare
at home and abroad. 1 i j
TheLondou Press and the American

u Election.
London, Nov. 0.

The result of the PreiUenlial elec-

tion in America is published in London
this imorning. The London Telegraph
believes that Grant deserved
and the fact that he has been again
chosen, disproves the j assertion that
the Republics are ungrateful.
The Standard makcsa violent attack
upon the 'Republican party, Which it
pava. "has done nationally what Tam
many ,md Fi k didlocally. G ant and
Gretley are both unfit for the position
oiPmident ot the United States, but it
says of the two evils it believes the
people have made the best choice."

i
: 1' v

Weather Report. ;

Vashikgton, Nov. 6.

For the the Gult and South Atlantic
States continued rain, warm and threat-
ening weather aud falling barometer,
with north astcriy to southeasterly
winds tor . the Middle and Eastern
States.

t'ifitffiRAi DIRECTORY;.

o , S. GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS.
, U. S. "Marshal,

Samuel' 1. Carrow Office Club House,
illsboro StreetJ
U. S. Int. Rev. Col., 4th District.

L J. Young Office on Edenton Street,
ear National Hotel. , ,. ,. ,

IT- - H lAssessor. 4tfc Jlisirict.
Gen. W. D. Jones Office Andrews' Build-ig- ,

HlllHboro Street, t ; j . ; i .

IJj S. Commissioner.
It. vV. BesW)fnce Hlllsboro Street, lal
en. nranca s oiuw.

II J S. Commissioner,
A. v ." Shaffer Office with Marshal,'
Illsboro StreetJ
mervisor Int. Rev. for North and
jU Sonth Caiolina,
lO ViJ ferrynOffice Andrews' Building,
illlioroStieet.

atAt ei GOVERNMENT.

Covernor Tod. R. Caldwell.
Private Secretary J. B. Neathery.
Secretary , of j State H..-- J. Menninger;

3lerk. Andrewsyme,
Attorney General-W-m. M. Shlpp.
Public TreasurerDavid A, Jenkins;

OUlef Clerk Donald W. Bain ; Teller A. D.
i ' ' atJenkins. J f ;'r

Auditor H. Adams ; Clerk A.' J. Partin.
Saperlntendent of Public Instruction-Al- ex

Mclver. I ' ,!, '

Superintendent of Public Works C. Ii aHarris.
Adjutant General John C. Gorman.
State Geologist W. C. Kerr. . ;

Librarian Theo. H. H11U
Keeper of the Capitol Patrick McGowani

: CITY- GOVERNMENT. ; :

Mayor Wesley Whltaker. f ..:

Treasurer M. W. Churchill. '
' CommlssionenN-sr.Prairte,-Ai- N. Up-fhur- ch,

Stewart Ellison, Eastern Ward.
IC P. . Battle, W. C. Stronadh, MW.Chutc-hill- .

Middle Ward. J. C. Gorman, Albert
Johnston, Norfleet Dunston.Western Ward.

Clerk and Tax Collector M. Grausman.
Chief of Police tJames King. '
Street Commissioner Jos. T. Backalan.
Captain of Police C. M. Farris.
Sergeant Charles Hunter. ; ;

Janitor Oliver Roane. .
Policemen James Doyle; N. Upchurch,

Wm.- - Durham, Rob't Wyche, J. M. Petross,
Martain Thompson, Howell Morse.

The Board of Commissioners hold its reg-il- ar

meetings on the last Wednesday night
i u each mnth i -

' VAKE COUNTY OFFICERS. -

Sheriff T. F. Lee.' ,
' .

r Deput ySherlfis J. J. Nowell A. Magnin.
. Supei. r Court Clerk and Judge of Pro-sa- te

J. N. Bunting; Deputy W. Whltaker.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White. is
Keeper of the Poor House Wiley Yearby.
County Commissioners Robt.W.Wynne,

ii. G. Todd, Wm. Jinks. John R. Caswell,
Rayuer.

POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENT .

PKiinftster C. J. Roeers. Office hours J

om7l4 A. M. to 7:45 P. M., during trie week
(except while the malls are- - being distri-
buted.) No malla received or sent on Sun-
day, therefore the office will not be opened

n that day. Office hours for Registered
etter and Money Order Departments, from
30 A. M. to 5 P. M. -
imc of Arrival and Closing the

Mails.
t Weotebn New Orleans, La., Augusta,
Georgia, Columbia, S. C, Charlotte, Salis-
bury Greensboro, Salem, Chapel Hill, Hills-jor- .'

&C., due at 7 A. M. Close at 6:20 P. M.
tiA i tern. Charleston, S. C Wilmington,

N'ewbern, Beaufort, Ooldsboro, tc, due
3:45 P. M., close 6:20 A. M. ,

Northebn, via Weldon. New Yorx, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Washington, Rich--
raona, fetersuurg, iuiiuiu., h cmwu, .v.,
due 3 P. M., close 9:30 A M.

FAyKTTEViL.LEV, via Chatham R. R. Due
'0 A, M., close 2:40 P. M.

(

CHURHECS.

Presbyterian
Located corner-o- f Salisbury and Morgan

streets. Rev. J. M. Atkinson, D. D., Pastor.
Services every Sabbath.

llaptist. i

Located corner Salisbury and-- Edenton ,

streets, Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D Pastor.
Services every Sabbath.

Christ, (Episcopal).
Located corner Wilmington street and

Newborn Avenue, Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.,
Rector Services every Sabbath.

Methodist. '
I

- 1st Methodist, located on Edenton street,
'Rev.fA. W. Mangum Pastor. Services every
Sabbath. r

Weslevan Chapel, located on Person street
."Rev. A.VR. Raven Pastor. Services every

St. John's (catnoiic).rf?ll I

MASONIC. f .

Hiram Lodge, No. 40.
A. s. Master .Masonic Hall, corner

Dawson and Martin streets, 'third Monday
aight In each month. -

Wm.-G-. Hill Lodge, No. 218.
" William Simpson, Master Masonic Hall,
wcond Monday night in each month.

- Raleigh Chapter, No, 10.
. Dr. Wm. J. Hill, H. P Masonic Hall,
Tuesday night after third Monday in each
month. . , ; '

noch Council, No. 5, It. & S. M.
John Nichols, Thrice Illustrious Grand

Master Masonic Hall, first Monday night
In each month. ,

Manteo Lodge, No. 8.
. m. V. Churchill, N. G Odd Pellows' Hall

i ?er Citizens' National ank.Tuesday
'

night
c each week.

Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64.
J. C. S. Lumsden, N. G. Odd Fellows'

Hall. Thursday. night of each week
1 Ilaleigh Lodge, No. Go. L

- Hicks, G Odd Fellows' Lodge,
Miets Monday night of each week.

itlcKee Encampment, No. 15.
j". C. S. Lumnsden, C. P Odd Fellows'

1111. second and fourth Friday night of
eau month.

'" KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Centre Lodge, No. 3.
R. H.'Bradley, W. C Meets at Odd Fal--9

its Hall !.

. FBIEND8 OF TEMPERANCE, ':

, Oak CitV Council, No. 1G.
Theo U. Hill, President over Gulley

Jfc Bros., Fayetteville street,
"

Monay night
of each week.

HALLS. -

Tucker Hall.
Fayetteville street, between Morgan an

Harsett. '

, , . Metropolitan Hall. f

Market Square, over Market House.
. Oak City Hall.

Jorner Wilmington and Martin streets,
0 yer Pool & Moring. . , t .''

: "''I
'

V BANKS. T '.''
" Citizens' National.

'William E. Anderson, President Cornei
Martin and Fayetteville streets.

State National. i
f " jno. G. Wllllams..President Fayetteville

street, me door above Tucker Hall. '.-Raleig- h

National.
W. H. Wllltard, President Corner nar-e- tt

and Fayetteville streets. '
' Freedmen's Savings Bank.
' George W. Brodie, Cashier Corrier Har- -

tt and Fayetteville streets.'
, KISCELLANEOU . .

' Academy of Medic no .;

i .W . II. McKee, Psesldent First Mon- -
liy nlgr in each month at each others

0Uifescue Steam Fire Engine Co.
WiC. St xnach. Foreman Rescue Hall,

yayetteviLs street, first Monday, night in
eash month, : . - .

- - - Raleigh Typd Union, No. 54i
John W. Marcom, President Firemans

a ill Wllminston street, ever - Market
HouJe meets ;flrst Saturdaynlght In each
paiiith.

oz., o oz. ana iu oz. uwuei, wu u
bv the trade generally in every principal
city and town in the United States, Cana-- j

das and Brltlsd Provinces, as well as in
many other foreign countries. j i

INGER, PEPPER, SPICE, CIIOW
vT Chow. ; Worcestershire Sauces. Bed
Cords, Coil Rope, French Bluing, cigars,
WraDDine Twine, Parer, Envelopes dc.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHUKCH THO MA 8

I E S' T 1 E ST
851) Bundles Dunn Ties for sale low,

03t23-t- f -
' No? Martin Street;


